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Democrat.So Whig Semb=Rens,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRIMEDINT,
/LLAILD VILLRIOR.E.

'ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.THoliss M. T.,511(1.1m5n, of Washington.

JonnlP. Ssamasson, of Ledsnon.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

L Joseph G.Clarkson, 15. Henry Johnson,John P. Wesherill, 14. William Colder,3. James N. Davis, 15. William 6111varne,
4. Thos. W. Duffield, 16. Charles W. Asher.(l. Daniel O. Huer, 17. Andrew0.Joslnta Dungan, Thos Davidon.7. John D.Steele, 19. Joseph Markle,& John Landis, 7U. Darnel Agnew,.9. Joseph Setanekar, 91. Andrew Loomis,10. Charles Snyder, W. Richard Innu,IL William O. Hurley, E. 'Thomas S. Sill,It Francis Tyler, Si. Sam'l d.Parviimee

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
/VIM ;RIIDRILEIIWABTII.

Of UNION COMM.

Alillzo.6lllolllo and Whig Nomination•
FOR CONGRESS,

MOSES H•M PTON,

702 A11* 148.1.T.
LEWIS C. J. NOBLE, ofbuttons.
CHRISTIAN SNIVELY, of Vi km
M. SWARTZWELDER, of Pittsburgh.HENRYLARGE, of Ithißin C

IstouuSh.HEZEKLLTI NIXON. ofLower Si. Clan
HIGIERTE.JOHN SCOTT, of Ross.
OrTIM courtsDANIEL AFCIDADY, of Elisabeth Boroarb
ottorron,/OLIN IL FOSTER, of Baldwin.

STATE COMMITTEE.The Members of the WtutaSTAT[ Cosourrea are re-questedio meet at Harrisburg,on,the Mat Umtata. to 3
o'clock., P. M. ALEX'II. RAMSEY, Chturmau.

GRAND NABS STATE. CONVENTIONThe eliirens of Pennsylvania, friendlyto theelection o
GEV. ZACIIARY TAILOR

•

MILLARD FILLMORE,
(are request.' to assemble in Mars Meeting at HAR-RISBURG, on THURSDAY, the 31st day ofA lAA:ST.

at 1 o'clock,P.M.Farmers, liteeltanica, and Workman:ie.Manufacturers, Trailers and rdefth.ls:
Mettofall pursuits, occupations and professions:AU whoregard purity, integrity, fidelity and capaci-

ty' ea essential elements of a Jost National Admirusdo-Isom
Allfalsesd 'ea hl'ing and vto d le'ocheypnortila 'co "ntrudet“'ofro ifttnliTaffairs:
Allwho are in favor of legislation by the representa-tives of the people, unchecked by is tyrannous exerciseof the VETO power:
All who would reuue the country from the evilswhich nowparntyte its tadustry and defeat us enter-prize:
All who would gtve adequate protection to Ameri-cas labor, •nd the increase the meana extend the eh-iornertis and eleme t he condition of the Americantaborer.
All who woojd promote, by judiciousencourage-

ment, the dot-elopement of our own great resource,Agricultural, lilmmfacturing and Mineral:All who are true friends of those who dig in thefields, and delve in the-mutes, and ply at the loom, andtoil in theworkships and on the highway.:All, ofall classes_ creeds and condition.,who desi reto secure
REFORM AND BETTER TIMES,ate invited to be present.

Come, Pennsylvanians: come front farm, andforge,and furnace, and coal-pis and factory: frtila road-sisle
and neer: from vlllage, and tows, and city: comnandshow that you are not ussencible to your interests:

u will not forglve ,
eons and show Ater you have not forgone's and thatyothebase deceptionof which you
have been mnee the victims: come and show that yeti
aregrateful to the hero who "noon snowiness," andUral you appreciate the-manwho ...es en rayon xrea
SURMA aims no anronsunert."

Distinpootted Orators from all pans of the Union
will he mere toaddress yoke your (semis (min all scr-don, ofthe Buttewill _he there to gust lout toil yea,
and they, and we, Elbowing that *aro can't ex neatsun me •st. you, root-ran," will rejoice ni the assu-rance °leered. victory.

ALE-VANDER RAItiSEY, Chairman.Morton McMichael. George F. Killer,Thomas E. Cochran. David Cooper,
Robert Bedell, LeT Benson,Washington Townsend, %Vitus=R. Seibert.John C. Kunkel, Joseph Paxton,James Fox. Geo. V. Lawrence,Benjamin Bliothins. JohnFenton,George Lear, D.A. Wetmore,
George

J. 14autots L. D. Wetmore,George Eiety. John Morrison,IL IL Erin.Paul S. Preston.
K. W. Finuick,
Samuel W.Pearson,E. C. Darlanvon. • Alex_ W.Taylor,

David W Patterson, . State Central Cotononee.N. a All papers thrtenrjhOut theState. festally to theelecuou ofTaylor and Fillmore, sill please copy andpublishall day ofmeeting.

gee next page for Telegraphic New
To Weekly Subscriber*.

tly an unavoidable accident, our Weeekly .
for this week, ran short. Those .bscribers who
receive thin copy of the daily will understand the
reason of their papers not arriving. We exceed•
ingly regret the accident, and hope toavoid it in
tare.

The Tan Hone System.
We are requested tostate, as the whole truth in

the premises, timt those cotton factories in Phila-
delphia, which run ten hours a day, are all running
on a reduction of wages, of from 121 to X) per cent•
—mostly at 16 per cent-. A majority of dwindle In
Delaware county are running 12 limn, on the old
wages—the remiundtr ten boon, ona reduction
of wages.

Althoughour readmit are doubtless tired of this
subject, yet its any stance must excuse us for di-

- reeling their attention to the only and true goes•
Lion.

'The pioprietors have invested their capital in
cotton mills—a private concern—and no body else
has a right to meddle with it. They have a right
toran 8, or 10, or 12,or 15 hours, or stop sins-eth-
er. Then right of property is sacred, and their
tight to control it equally sacred. The operative
Pas his labor to dispose oL and he also 11321 an un-
deniable right to stipulate the hours and the terms
on which he will sell it. He may sell 8, or 10, or
12 hours a day, justas suits himaefL If he cannot
dispose of 10 haurs'labor a day, became the em-
ployer wants 12,it Mat his own option whether be

agrees to it or not He will in that consult his
own incbnaticur and interest. He has no right to

'compel the employer to engage his services, and
the employer has just as little right to compel him
to work, unless he wishes to. Their Tights are
mutuaL

Having laid down these general principles, we
come now to state the only question in which the
pohho is interested es a social body, as regards
personal rights, and as bound to guarantee equal
privileges to all. The factory proprietors wish to
run their mills 12 hours a day, and a large number
of the operative are willing to wotl2 hours a

hours'day, or sell 12 labor a day,whthey have
a perfect right todo. Another class of operatives
wish to dispose of only 10 hours of labctr per day,
which the employem are unwilling to purchase,
and which they say they cannot purchase without
lore. So far, all is fair. No body is to blame—
Each one has asserted his just rights. Bat what
concerns the public is, that this latter clans of ape.
tatiyes has assailed and outraged the rghta of the
&awl, Proprietors and of the other plass When
thew whoare willing and desirous of working 12
home, stLempteil on to do, they were assailed and
Preveok by; those who are willing to work

' only 10 boors—and to thisday are the justrights
of the Jammernumbers the cotton operatives in
AfiellhettY C'23 , trampled in the dust. This is the
question which concerns the community—not
whether 12 hours or 10 hours should be a day's
Labor. The man who cloaca to eroAr. only 10
hours a day, has a Ferree, right to doled, but be
has no more right to prevent anotherysele smoking

- 12 hone, than be has to pufthis hand tails pocket
and steal his money. True, liberty, emislity, dew-

. oeracy, and benevolence are, to guamatee equal
rights to all, in disposing of their labor.

At the present moment, m the City of Alleghe.,
LIP, the indefeasible rights of hundreds of persons
ate taken from them, by the ha:Waft of a mob
spirit Persona are prevented from ,selling their

• 12 hours' labor, because other persons are willing
tosell only 10 hours, sad manyare siolferingdeejs

• ly in consequence of this destruction of their an.
turd and ci6il rights. How long this state of
things Is to last, depends upon the anrount of vis-
ion In the community, and the determination ma.
Wrested to frown down all each infringemenkof
personal rights.

Elvis Tuns. Comic of Ohio,invived town on
Wednesday evening, and tooklodgings et the Mo•
=ph&Home. Helen yesterday for his borne.
He yessisedto visit on sometime during the cam•
API/ !aia,!dtittaill'°/4*

',/litr iCeratetnie,fL,;lll4#ol4lfthte4From every quieterthe inspirikrig newejaaa.
,es us ofthe smiling praspecia orTitylor lorahome. The. campaign has hithcrinbeen coriparne
tively dull, but present iadicattoss ire that. It LS tobe hereafter of the moat exciting and brilliant cha-
racter. The public mind has been diruacted by
the movements of the Bamburnms, and the Bulltilo
Couventionista but now- that the whole ground islaid down,and a fair view of the field is obtained,
the old Whig fires begin to barn, the gathering cryof the.battle is heard, and the masses are harien.mgamend the standards or Taylor and Fillmore,
ea the only hope and safety of the nation.

In no State will the contest be warmer, and innone are Wing. goingto work with more zeal indenthusiasm than in Pennsylvania. Here the stakeLS great—rim contest clime, and the work will beWarm. The very existence of the vital air of OM
prosperity depßels upon this election. Casa and
low wages, ruined manufactures, idle mechanic ,and impoverished farmers,are on one side,endTaylorand protection, prosperity and peace ate on
the other. Can it be wondered at, that the cam.
paign will be warm, and hotly contested. In the
eastern part of the State, the Whigsare thoroughlyaroused, and in the best of spirits. Large mow
meetings have been held in Easton and Lancaster,
which brought back the memories of 1840. The
kills:ming description of the glorious meeting asLancaster, which we take from the Tribune, willshow our reader. that the • Old Guard' is thorough.ly amused:

'The meeting of thi friends of Taylor and Fill-more, and Middleawarth, held in this city on Sat.urday last, exceeded in numbers and enthusiasmany thing that we have witnessed ainoe the mem-arable Mato Convention which' assembled here in1540. It .was an immense—s mighty demonstra.non, numbering its thousands upon thousands, andshowed that; the spirit of the Old Guard vita tho.roughly and completely aroused.
At no early hour in the day our country friendscame flooring in from all quarters—some incanriages--aome in large tout horse wagons—vastnumbers on have back, and others on foot, untilthe whole county seemed to have poured its vastpopulation into the lap of the city. The people ofseveral of the northern townships and also thoseof Lampter, Stouliurg, Coleruin mart, dtc., con-oentrated a few miles of the city, and enter.ed in procession, preceded by their marshals, andaccompanied with bands of music, banners, doge,dcc Some of the banners were exceedingly neatand appropriate, and reflected greatcredit upon thetaste and liberalurof those who were instrumen.tai in getting them up. We were pleased to seeseveral of the Old Harrison banners in the prom..sion, borne by men who have taken but hale into.rest 111 the political conflicts of the day since thedeath of their lamented chief, and who have onlybeen induced to eater the political arena again bythe nomination of General Taylor, in whose prin-ciples and character. they recognize u strong re-semblance to their deceased chief The appear.Race of these interesting relies of by gone days,

, was hke meeting with old and valued friends oiler
a long absence, and about upon shout rase up anthey passed along the streets. They reminded usforcibly ofthe many interesting incidents connect-ed with that exciting campaign, and we felt axon,ed that under theirfable we should secure a vic-
tory in November next as great and as glorious asthat achieved under them aight year, ago. As thedifferent delegrahana passed, the enthusiasm of thepeople knew no bounds. The load haulm—therolling of the drums--the spirit stirring strains ofthe differentbands of music—the waving of flags—-the tossing of wreaths and the waving of handker.chiefs by our pretty, patriotic, true hearted ladyfriends--all contributed to Rum a scene that stirredthe depths of the heart and cannot readily be for.
gotten.

In the Western counties the fire begins to barn
stub a clear and steadily increasing dame. In
most, if not all the couraies4rough and ready cluber
are formed, poles are raised, and other demonstra.
nous made, showing that the importance of the
canipaica is beginning to take hold on the minds of
the people. We could tell some things about ']ld':
Weiumoreland: and the Taylor feeling there which
would make the Cass men quake with appreheri.,

.

In our own 000aty, prospects are not less cheer-
ing. There are a number of Whigs about the
cities, and in one or two townships, who have
been ,htssiistied, and have found-some difficulty
in making up their minds, but since the pedalo
nominations the most of these have decided to go
for Taylor. In moat of the townships therewill be
no increased Trittg tor, while in the rentmauftrlthere will be an average one. Allegheny countywilldo her duty, In the eebrt to prevent the Wight-
mg curse of Coos's election, and she calls upon her
sister counties to unite with her in tho noble
struggle.

Below we giv/anincident, elated by an Eastern
Traveler, which tilitichingly illustratesa great troth
in religion. None fAs it those who have been'ealled
to part morn friends, know the premousness of the
truth, that those friends are not dead, but only re-
moved from our sight for a season. Though their
bodies have gone down to the grave, yet their
spirits lien. Where their dwelling place may be
we cannot tell, but there can be no harm in the
notion that they remain in our midst, and become
our spiritual companions. The heaven of bliss--
the abode of the good, May be all around no as!well as to some Inc off region. Where God and I
good men dwell, there must be happiness. The iinnocent child believes in a spiritual world—dust it
fives among spiritual beings, and in tins belief it !
finds comfort in the hour of triaL Let no one
simile, then, at the simple answers of tbeliule girl
spoken of below. They were the Answers of an
earnest nature—the language of the soul

A little child
Ilou lightly draws its breath,
:Andfeeds its life in every Lath,
What sboald it know ofdeath!

• At Smyrna, the burial ground of the Armenians,like that of the Monica, is removed a abort die
tance from the town, is sprinkled with green trees,and is a favorite resort, not only with the here..ed, but with those whose kelings are, not thusdarkly overcast I met there one morning a littlegirl, with a half playful countenance, busy blueeye, and sunny locks, bearing in one hand a smallcap of china, and in the other a wreath of freshlowers. Feeling a naturalcuriosity to know whataim could do with those bright things in a placethat seemed to partake so much of :sadness, Iwatched her light motion.. Reaching a retiredgrave covered with a plain marble dab, she cap.tied the seed—which rt appeared the cup contain-ed—tato the slight cavitieS which had been scoop.ed out in the corners of the level tablet, and laidthe wreath on its pure face.
' And why,' I inquired, my sweet gill, do youpot seed In those little bowls there!•It is to bring the birds here,' she replied witha half wondering look; they will light MI thin treewhen they hero-eaten the seed, and sing.'To whom dothey sing to, you or each other?'
' Oh, nor she replied, 'to my sister--she sleepshere.'
' But your sister is dead?'
'Oh, yessir, but she bears the birds sing.'
' Well, if she doe, bear the bled, sing, she eau-not see that wreath of Dower.'

' 'But she knows I put it them Itold her beim,they took heraway from our &nuke, I would comeand see'her every morning.'
You toust4l continued, ' have loved that sistervery much; but shall never talk with her any more—never see her again.'

• Yes, sir,' she replied, 'with a linghtened. look—-' I shall see her in heaven.'
But she has gone to heaven already, I trust.'

• No—she etopa under thin tree tit} they bringme here, and then we are going to hiaven to-gether.'

Facia ftlazteo.—The gear:nal/in Alabama, at N.
Orleans on the sth mot, lett Vera Cruz on the 4st- . -
inst. In this vessel came General PeraiferP. Smith
and mta.T---being the lam detachment of -American
troops at Vera Cruz. On the morning of the Mat
instant, the formal ceremony of the final amenderof the cityof Vera Cruz into the hands of the Mex.leans took place.

About 8 o'clock, A. M., the plaza was Sited withmixed crowd of both races, anxious to witnessthe ceremony of pulling down the American starsand stripes, and hoisting the Mexican tri-color.—Inthe flrst part of this expectance, they were distappointed, as the American flag wan not tobe seenflying
rfect

anywhere in the city, and the flag staffs wereprely bare. The Ist artillery were drawn uIn the plaza,and about half-past 8 a compap-
ny of the Qnardln Nacional marched past on theirway to the castle. About 9 o'clock, another COM..pany of the Gnarda marched into the plaza andhalted under the portals the Palace, when theofficers appointed to take charge of the city cameforward autwerepresented toGenend Smith.

Soon atterwards, Gen. Smithand staff, the Max-ie:an officer. and the let Artillery, took their eta,.tions in front Of the Palace,and the Mexican flag—-red, white and green, with the eagle and serpentembroidered on the white—was hoisted on thestaff of the Palace, when the officers saluted endpresented arm. The band of the lst Artillery',track up, but was perfectly mandible for the firstGee minutes, In conseAucace of the -intolerable
clatter kept.up by the WU of the old Cathedra—
This was stopped by one of the Mexican officer.,

, and the band allowed to. proceed. Salute*were
then fired Gemthe ForrsSantiegoand Concepcion,and from the Castle affirm Juan do Ultras, bat, al-
of_th ‘Lotrh the tops of the booms and the larger portion

nronnt were crowded with Mexicans, not ado hi moat or cheer was heard when their coonstalf■ dal wsa flung to the breeze, and, had it notbeen br this church bells and the American band,the silence would have been profound. Alter thiaearemoaporasisirr egmed, the American troops left
'
thehsza and .marched to the mole-whence theyihortafter embarked on board the ships . lowaand irsachusellikkr New York. 'The regimentis under Commandof'Cam. Norman. IAbout 6 o'clock in the evemeg, the A,lalsnme leftthe hasten. ofVera Cruz, withGea. Smith on board.As she passed the U. S. sloop of war Germantown,lying near the island of San Juan. the tatter fired asalute ofeleven grins.

Ciisltaar leases to elenigreetil—OvegelaBUI•`.—Basneas wad ashler.):The fallowing account of the important debateIlikifie Senate, on the Oregon Bill, on Saturdaynight, and of the difficulty between Benton -andBoiler, we take Gem the New York Conunercrak
1 will not attempt an extended sketch ofthe pro.ceedinga through this eventfil night. The plan ofwearing oat the strengthand patience of those Sen.1 1.1"1known tobe infavor of receding, nada pass.Mg the bill; was persevered in. At midnightmost remarkable incident armoured, a part of thesame scheme. Mr. Butler, of S. C., rose with acopy of the Herald of the 10th Masud inhis hand,and called the attentintt of the Senate 10 the factthat a correspondent of that journal had publishedst report ofa part of the proceedings of the Senater E.:en:Mee Deegan o pen General Kearney's

The correspondent Said that Mr. Benton had for.sashed a
that copyof thelresolution offered by him incase. Now this was a gross and most dishon.'arable violation of the rules of that body, and beprethepared that the Senate now proceed to inquirepatfart, in mere! sessionHer.kfenton rose, pallidand quivering with rage.up the Senator's epithets of dishonorableend disgraceful, and shouted at the top of his voicethat the man who amused hint of dishonorableaoudad lied inhis throat. .Yes,Jim in his throat,Sir.' • This he repented more than once, with in..creasing vehemence. Hesaid he never quarrelled,that he never quarrelled In his life , that ho badG=l:id Gatightto the death. He was ready toeverywhere, as wall beyond as withinthe walls of the Senate, that the Senator bedhis. throat. During all this time, Mr.Benton we.loudly called to order, by the chair, and by ma.by individual Senators" Mr. Douglass and othersI proceeded to his seat, and he was at length qoi.shed.
I most hurry on. Mr. Foote took the door oilerthis, painful and lamentable scene, and had notproceeded far in that peculiar style of speaking,which, happily for the character of the Senate, topeculiar to him, when Mr. Niles called him toorder far blasphemy! Atter some conversation,I he modified his objection into impertinence. Theseats were nearly vacant at this interruption, butwere almost immediately occupied, and a votewantaken upon allowing Mr. Foote to proceed in onder. Leave was refused—ayes 7. noes not count.ed. At Elo'clock In the morning, I fitted ColonelDavis, of Missisaipm, speaking against receding.—The last hoer of the debate was perhaps the mostinteresting of the whole—but I must deferan ab.struct of itfar another maiL
The vote was obtained on the tint amendmentat half past nine, and the senate receded, yeas 31,nays 23. Then came the final and igst vote uponreceding from the amendment embodying theMissouri compromise, and the Senate agreed torecede, by the followingvote.Yrs.—Allan, Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury,Breese, Bright, Cameron, Clarke, Corwin, Fitzger-ald, Davis of Mara, Dayton, Dickinson, Dix, Doug.hula, Madge, Fetch, Foote, Greene, Hale, Hamlin.Ilannegan, Houston, Miller, Niles, PhelpsSpru-once, Upham, Walker Webster, 29.Nava—Atchison, Badger, Bell, Bemire, Borland.Butler, Calhoun, Davis, of Miss. Downs, Hunter,Johnson, of Md., Johnson, of Le., Johneon, of On.,King, Lewis, Mangum, Mason, Metall!, Rusk, Sc'bastion, Turley, Underwood, Weecon, Stiles. 23.Toere were two delinquents from thefree states.Sturgeon of Pennsylvania, Atherton of N. 11—The to rater was probably as usual asleep; the lat-ter is the some who in 1632 introduced Into theHouse of Representatives the outrageous gag res-olutions violating the rights of petition. It Is properthat such men should be peculiar and alone, andthey fortunatelyare so.

The following further description of the smnett`of the night, which we take from the PhiladelphiaBulletin, will interest and amuse the reader.Enating Seater in the Senate Citaat itr.--Clseerin anGallerinefor Henry Clay—Flare tie tScruvraBenton and 'haler—The he Guru,We have received a telegraphic despatch fromWashington, giving the detaila of by far the mostextraordinary somes that hove ever transpired inMe United States Senate. Subjoined is the despook
Susnar Moose n:, 9 o'clock.0, This _Ms been a weary night for reporters andlegialaffirs.,and were it not for the intensely cavil.tag scenes that have wkes place in the Senate, thefatigue could scarcely have been borne. The Or-egon bill which passed in the seine shape as orMinally adopted in the House, won the great boneof contention. Now far canna tint.

About three or lock while Gen. Houston wason the door dismnsing the Oregon bill, he remark. Ied, in reference to the Missourt comoromme, thatMr.Clay, for the Mt, concluding as itdid the gloomyrupture between the North and the South. deferred a monument ofperpetual adamant. to stand inthe rotunda hall of the Cnpitol, for future posterityto gaze upon, and remember in an hour of omit.trial. He had scarcely uttered the words, amid'dm most breathless silence, whoa, as ifmoved bya common thrill of sympathy, a hundred voicesresounded in the VIRCTIVF, accompanied by a clap-ping of hands which seemed to shake the very

The second scene was of quite an oppositecharacter. Mr. Foote had just concluded his re-mut. Bat it being evident that the Oregon bill.with the ordinan. of 17b7, would pan, unless a*mime was immediately got up upon some do-tracing question. Mr. BOLT of South CIIIVIIIIEIsprang to his feet, and demanded that the doom beclosed for executive mania, n he had matter tar
seiret ammo, materiallysiie,:uo g the characterofa Senator then present. Turirtngto Mr. Benton,"there," he said, "is the mica I allude, to. -And be immediately read an extract tram theNew York Herald, showing that Mr. B. had beenguilty of making public a portion ofthe proceedingsin executive session consequent upon the ohms.nation of General Ketwney to brevet_ C

Mr. Beaton, with rage depicted in every linen.
meat of his countenance; leaped from los Mor.He could scarcely speak, from excessive paissiou.Turning to Mr. Butler he exclaimed in his similes!tones—

"Ir is a be, sir
[Order--order.]
A lie in his throat -

I IRate-ra p--rop.
"The basest of hen
[Half the Senatorson their feet.]
"Here and elsewhere. I wdi make him take-[voice from the-gallery -go a -tad Bullionback-{order-order] the lie, Sir eap-rap-rapA dozen Senators on the, feet -gesticulator;in dumb show.
Mr. Hale-Mr.! President, I row-i.veral vov

ceir--• sit down:l The free and trek/tight peopleof New Hampshire [with a savage scowl) are not
to be--rob-sth"-mp-rap IMr.Webster-Standing upon the broad platform.Mr.President, of the mll-{order-order.

Mr. Sturgeon-[pettishly.[ It's imposed/le tosleep in such a place.
Mr. Cameron-Mr. President, mob a ding longMr. Allen-I rise to a question of order-did thegentleman fromPennaylvatairi apply the word 'gongtorosy

Mr-Cameron—The gentleman from (Moon Intoing undera misapprehension. I said Jong and no
•gong.

These were mere by scenes—the great nets,of the great comedy, tragedy, or farce, Messrs. Benton and Butler, not only being the observed of allobservers, but the talk of all talkersAft& the passage of the Oregon bill, the enctie
meet of the Southern Section became entreatCalhoun,Butler, and other.. decfanng—soit I. ru-.mored—that they would resigotheir seats on.'donday.

Lip to the time of closing this despatch, the Ileton and Butler difficulty is the all engrossing topcouversation. Pistols and coffee ere talked .The latter would be quite acceptable just now.

Some Things may be Thoughtand .e aid
am Well a. Inhere:

To the Editors of thePstubstrgh Go.etts
have often thought, since there has been so

ranch fess made about the Cotton Factories, and
the ten hour law, that it would be useful flit the
public to know how that law wan introduced into
theLegislature; whether it was upon petitionattic
oppressed operaesam or mainly upon the motion of
name modern reformer. If it won:upon petition, I
can say, that I never raw, or heard of any not,
petition being circulated in this quarter, (and I am
an operative) nor did I ever hear a whisper of coin.
plaint, that there was anything like compubnon or
oppression on the part of the employer. Our en.
lagements to wort were perfectly voluntary, andevery one was at fell liberty to leave whenev-
er the'' pleased. This being the case Ihave woo.dared how this ten hour law came into being. Ihad supposed that the very Oellenektof that libertyguaranteed to as au.-by the Conaitettion, was, that
every one had a right In the pursuit of him ownhappiness, toemploy his time in ouch way, at such•busmess, andduring such hours an he pleased, solong ea he injuredno one else in his rights, promay orelierson. But here is au act of assembly

i
whichpresumes to dictate to freemen—whichsteps n between employer and employed—pre
Denims for the former t.buit:—" You shall not em.ploy A., 13, or C, only upon the terms here laiddown,"—and Gtr the hitter,—" You shall not workupon any other terms." I should like to knowwhere the Legislature found nay authority (hr
suchan enactment. I view it as a clear and pal-pable infringement of the Runny°, Masi.

"Pomrics MACY Smarm Bannsudirws —Thekirtunce of Witt Clinton were blasted by Mr.Van Buren i yet long before the turf was greenover the remains of that great Statesman, his el.dent son wan among the obsequious followers ofhim by whom the Father had been maligned, overthrown and destroyed'
Mr. Van Boren was the Leader of a Partywhich, byms as profligate and wicked as am.bilionnould s uggestand recklessness execute, prostrated the Administration of John Quincy Adams.And yet the warning voice of the "Old Ma. Elm.quent scarcely hacked in the grave before hisSon and Heir" is a delegate to a Van Buren Con.%motion, and actually links his fortune to teat ofhis Father's moist bitter enemy—Albany Journal.

The Louise& Journal commenting on the namesubject says

We ocuidoanilY see yell strange developments
in politics, Here this man CharlesY. Adams run.ning upon a ticket with Martin Van Buren, unitedin the bonds of political brotherhood with that "OldMagician of /Linde:kW who we, his venerablefather's chief political fins and relentless persecutorfor years and the principal came of his defeat itr1824. Volney tells of a man who' dreamed thatfind fiend was beating him with the banes (ginsdead hither. We shodld suppose that a similardream would tender Charles F, Adam's. slurbershideous every Wight

._,~, - ~r

-•
By special Expressto the European Timei•LAni2lT 1.11.31 lartaso.—Liverpool, July 214.

.The accounts from the South of Ireland by thetrain from Cork,. 'Limerick, Casslebar, Tipperaryend Icilkewy,which arrived at 3 o'clock, state thatthe utmost quiet prevailed thioughout the country.A Privy (Amami was held this afternoon et DublinCastle, when prOclamations were issued offeringrewards as Smith O'Brien, f5OO, (52,420);Meagher, Dillon, tkiheriy,X3oo each, ($1,452. Thefollowingis the proclamation:
IVltemrsa, Wu have received iuGunnution thatWin.Smith O'Brien bus been guilty of treasonablepractices, and hos openly appeared in arum againstHer l'Untesty • Now we, the Lord Lieutenant, be.log determined to bring the said William SmithtYßnen to justice, do hereby offer a reward of 1:500to any person orpersons, who shall secure and Mrliver up to safe custody, the person of the snitWin, SmithO'Brien, and we du hereby strictlycharge nod command all Justices of the Pence,Mayors, Sheriff; [lanai; Cotuslables end all otherof her Majesty's loyal subjeets, to use their utmostdilligence to appreheudiag 'the said Wm. SmithO'Brien.

Coven et Her lifejeluy's Ccode of Dubhe, tho29th day of July, 194.9 by His Excellencycommand,
..T. N. REDLaiNG•rus...NATION" OFFICTShortly, niter 4 o'clock this of theltioffice of The Notion. at Sockyille-place,wasvisit-ed by the police, whoarrested all the printers, there-In, 11 in number, and brought thembeim. the meg-otratee at Usury st. police office, when they wereremanded to appear to-morrow, (Saturday) at 12o'clock. The pubhshing office in D'Olier at. wasabout the nine lime taken possession of by the po-lice, who seized every thing remaining on thepremises, books, papern, &a.

Pll,l CTiatilllLlTY IN a- la a regards thfaience of all attempts to renew the disorderstine our news from Frunce continues tohe Sam.iactory. The thief cause of uneasiness seem.ow to be the ntraim of Italy, and the return olen. Oudtuot to the remnant of the army of tinCps.
Parties to the French Capital arc gradually tell-

ing tutu their natural order.
parent,

The club of the moderate party consisting of450 to 460 member, on the Ittie de Potters r.teuisdaily to increase in strefiglif. It embraces all thelegdanosts, the lute dynasusts, and indeed almost allthe men diva:qua/ant for Tracheal talent and ex.perfenee. The club Pakm... .iN'artertol. the organ otwhich is the Krfartne, guided by Ledrn RolhaPoems therecord party, mail numbers 450 to 460member. Lamartine, Flocon, Trelat, and toe oth•erpersonages, whoruled France from the 24th ofFebruary to the end of June, are the chief mem•bees of this party. With a view to attack them.M. Leon Faucher says that Caussidere a the realPrefect of Police. from Whom Lhtchaux taker allhis instructions. LamarUne is alleged to be thereal Minister of Foreign Affair, who moved hisown puppet Bastade, and Ledru Rollin rules Leni-ent.... The Clcito.ccuuprisea from SO to 100 mem.been. The Club at the lastitution number about100, emhrucingall those who hold the optumus ulMane. I:armee Pages and Arago. The dateren..eLetweea these two clubs is almost too slight Airthem to continue lone am mrted.Tb., Rr2 Repo:damns meet '.l the.Roe(nettgcne,and the active leaders. Cast older,, k'rueboto.me, ['ferric Leroux, Lagrange, Lon. Blanc, Fitchne and Ealatitlet Arag. oare the mart active Wen,bets In the Assembly.
911,41/11 iii BABB,Marron ha. taken hi. seat as Pre.alent. andthis appears to have been generally acceptableIt is stated that ho Presidency teal he only tempoCary, and that he red! I e sent to London as Mimi.ter Plenspotenbary of the French Republic.The :prehiainnry pm/reeding" for the forrnatmnof the Ikon.otudon arrgoingon. lonantler ....hugrirentorLsores are Of a subordinate interest. Thestateofamge continues, and no time is nowfixed for. it. discontinuance.The military tnbunels use Flat OBBOrnirdwith thetrials of the insurgents, but we here no satofactoryodlclal station:teed to enable us to form a correctJudgment of the guilt or innocence of say of theparties.

The conspirators of May 15. !torte-. Sebrier andtheir accomplices, seem to he forgotten They arelingenag in prison, end their mitire fate is altsgether unknown. The seals however. have lieenremoved from the printing °Mem and brsrept•y- ofthe Presse, but the prohibition against ns reappear-ance has not been removed.
artECII or 111181..The Pens Joattunes of Wedoesday Lave non,reached as M. Titters on that day made his aridappearance in the tribune of tile National Assem-bly He Judiciously selected the opportuaitypresenting a report from the Committee of pin

.eet epee the proponent. 01 NI. Pm:thou-one, Ti

toeuruiseete the one.third of he income of all pr,poetors. The speech was received with every demonstration of sabsinetion from all parts of the as.sembly, with the exception of the "mountain."—M. Prouilhomme protested against itas being anaecusatioa, rather than a report, and miniplionedthat his idea had been misrepresentedand his Kmeiples distorted. Sine little difference took placeUpon a particulK exprmiston, and among the ohjectors was Gen; Cavaignec. who is represented..•having been not a little excited against M. Theirsby the observations of the party ofthe retreats goia •cAr. So long a.s the capital is under military regale.lions, all the {elusions ofthe various parties scent tobe curbed and held in check.
For 6retgn markets and emninermal Intelhgene

see under commercial head, on the opposite pog

Toe Rua-swat- St-Arca—The Kentucky papersreceived yesterday bring but little additional niku-manon rte to the runaways stave. It aserna thatthey have nearly all been taken, and lodged in mil,at different points. Young Fowler was shot throughthe lett kidney, and the wound is supposed to bemortal. Only one other white man w. shot—Joseph Dun.a, who was wounded In the mouth,by which he last o tooth. A pistol boll was alsoput through his hat. Several of the Nieves werewounded, and one killed. Six we believe to havesucceeded in crossing the Ohio near Ripley, andeffectiugtheir escape.
The plot seems to have been pretty well matutsed, but a heavy rain fell the night of the elopement,which swelled the creeks soas to retard the move-ments orde fugitives towards the river. The drivesappear to have but poorly :provided themselveswith provisions, and grew so hungry in comesqualms of the delay, that two of the party whichescaped from Lexington, Lafayette co., went intoClayville, Harmon county, after they had been outtwo nightsand one day, hungry and worn down,and begged to be taken back to theirmasters. Theygave the first information the people of HarrisonCounty had received of thestampede, and reporteda huge party bidden in the woods in the immediatevicinity, and who were pursued, and most of themfinally taken. It wus in arresting this party thatFowlerand Ihm.a were wounded. The regimeswere armed with revolvers, fought well, and twicecompelled the whiten to retreat.

Patrick Doyle, the while man taken with them.in stated to have formerly been n Cathobe studentat Besglatown College, then n Protestset studentat Dafiiille, then an itinerant preacher, a book pedlee, &o. He is thought to be weak minded—Cin•rinnati Gazette.

SlZlllotra ACCI-DEVT.—A man named GodfreyHuffman, a drover, and resident or Pittsburgh,while riding near Washington, on Tuesday, 15th.,inst., was thrown from his home, and very serious-ly injured, his skull being fractured, and his facelacerated In a ;hacking manner. Several of ourcitizeas on learning the Accident, pro ceeded to thespot where he lay and conveyed himto the Man.okra House of Shirts and Bryson, In this Borough,where he is receiving every attention. Drs. Laneand Wilson were immediately called, and fromwhom we regret to learn there is but little hopeof harecovery.— WarAingeon Cum.

?Arum in Islaw Yoae.—The nomination ofVan Buren and Adams at Bahl° pexhiced but lit.do sanitation in the city of New Yorkand the iota.riot°taw State as tar as beard from.: An attemptat a ratification meeting on Friday night in thePark, was acomplete failure; although tar barrelswere burned and bonfires lighted under the verynose of old Tammany, not more tban Ave hundredwere assembled. From everypart of the State, werecede the most cheering assunumesand note theMom thateringladleations ofmascara The majorityfor Taylor end Fillmore nett fen will be larger thanthat received last year by Fillinore--Narth Ansa.'

ArPolartinarrn eY lam NmaniVlT—ily and narAMa coloico and mum of do Srnate•—Aadrow J.llonelson, of Tenneasee, to be Envoy Eatrmrdi•liaq end Minister Plenipotentiary, of the UnitedStates to the Federal Government of Germany.

HON- THOS. Ewnso was at Cleveland, in theearl ypart of this week, where he addressed the.PePPle, i 4 =ppm of Taylor and Fillmore.

&Are Mar.—Mr. Joseph Weeks is authorizedto take subscribers kw the State Map, by authorityor Mr. Hays, the general Agent.

Forittarra Mimity the deems.Wecontinue the interesting extracts received bythe Acadia.
TrUtttlCE,Mnimeriyuons la-raztativez—Flom all the in-formation which-has reached us 13pto the momentwe are writing, it is plain that Ireland la on theblink ofa great cznyulsioaIn Dublin Itis true that the Clubs have dtssol v.ed. Theregisuie.s have beeneontuled to the mosttrustwordly, to be placed beyond the reach or lb,eovery. The Ram Which some have determinednot tosurrender, are to be destroyed or concealeduntilmore promising days, bat at is in the Southwhere the struggle will commence.From Clonmel, Waterford and Tipperary, thereappears toexist a spirit ofresistance to the Govern-ment, which cannot be quelled unless by atfrightfuleffusion ofblood.

In London, Manchester, Liverpool and Edin-burgh, meetings have been held witha view to ex.cite the people.
In Liverpool, several arrests have taken place ofparties engaged in a elandestme manufacture andsale of pikes.
In Edinburgh, Mr. Henry Rankine, Mr. Archi-bald Walksrr and J. Cummings hove been arrest.ted on a charge of sedition andcounniued to jailThe precautions taken both in Liverpool, wherecamp is Coming,and at Manchester, willwe true,keepincheck the lawless.

iIt s now said, that Messrs. O'Brien, Meagher,Dillon, °Gomm and Lane are beyond Carrick-on-Suir, In the county of Tipperary,surrounded by thearmed peasantry and determined to light for theirliberty.
LATEST—PHOGLAVATION Put TUE MIRESIT sty TOOLZAD6IIS.

=PUT= POIL Tax iimamung
-Lracriroa Butanotam--A colored man,named John Smith, whohadresided firsome VettraEinzlinghtuu, was dreadfullywhined, and af-terwards tarred and &tethered,Olt Wednesday night,by a number of colored men from this city andvicinity.

It appears that a &lave, by the name of Scott,who had escaped from Virginia, and concealedhimself in Birmingham, had entrusted his secret toSmith. A reward of one hundred dollars havingbeen offered for the delivery of the slave, Smithdecoyed poor Scott into the toils of his master, (socalled,) who gagged the victim and carried himback to Mayen. The colored people discoveringthe treachery of Smith, seized him, tore off theclothing which be hafturehased with the rewardof his betrayal of his fellow mho, and after a terri-ble whipping, tarred and feathered him.We unqualifiedly reprobate the most brutaltreatment of the miserable Smith. No provocationcould justify such au outrage on humanity, how.ever degraded—and colored men—those who inan especial degree must depend on law and pub.lie opinion to protect them against violence andmobocracy, ahoald not be blind enough to set suchan ezample in brutality and lawlessness. Havewe labored in vain?

Capt. Vaucrruve Snorts commenced runninghie new -Ferry Boat, from this city to Manchester,yesterday afternoon. She is an excellent affair--second to none on the river, probably—and willgreatly accommodate travellers to and from Pius.burgh by the Beaver road. She mils from near theMotof Penn street to Ferry *meet, In Mancueater,and travellers can thus save the whole distancefrom Pittsburgh to Manchester. Capt. Shorts /3 angenerally known, :that he cannot fall to obtain pa.

Business Bent
A lasi knowledse ofthe French Language In43

liLef-wite.—liediug, Wralug, Speaking. and aspawlect Prouunerabon as Scbalar canImitate.
RODOLPH PIOTROWSKI, lately from En--111 . rope, carers to his friends nod the public.meneral service, by a new and Me mom a provedethod or' studyrog the French language, by wipnch bewoirTaillet like real success and lulpry.rlll4 .l.l lo41113.101. 1.4.014(01 and ludionalrle lanauage.

tbvt
It is trapoirsitok to Warn II air 11: or 24 lessons, a. somereacher. pretend and promise to do; orhe buorrelf laudspent fifteen !mow in France, and exerred all MeanstJa 111•:poWel to become perwer master or Whlal nnnowproposes ton:mart to other..
Suc

poses
lists art open Jta 1.aorlIt• and Commer-cial paper °dice.. The course Will be open on the IntSeptember. Ol.e oplarlef. coli,niallg of 24 lerworirelan., *lb.

There are now six omnibus...sem a passengersteamboat, (the Greenwood,) sad this new ferryboat, runutag regularly between Pittsburgh, Alle-gheny eny, and Manchester. Five years ago, asingle omnibus could menreely asset) support.
Among a host of strangers who arrived at theMonongahela House at one o'clock yesterday

Morning, by the Brownsville boat, were the follow•mg members of the late Congress
Messrs.Bannegail, Mciirman, BuroW, Corwin, Al-len, of the tt S Senate. Messrs. Farrell Schenck,Pettit, Thompson, Adonis,Buckner, Farrelly, Boyd,Clarke, nod Dickey, of the Hotter.

For pnvaw interview, 31. Piotrow.ki will meet withpletwure spy peroon. the MonongahelaauK17.412w.

141esarn. Renton, HOUSIOII. 1101111,1011, and oliterembers were expected to arrive nt twelve ore I tat night--ttie eatiy ',oat brought no M. C.-

Cambria Furnace for Sale.f1,11 1,: understened will oder for sale at public earnon. Co Thunolay, the fifth day of October tlt2l,the following property assigned to them fry Inc lute trotofVllllOll, I,VVIA. Rev, & Co, for the benefit of Itocreditors at said Grin. to wit:—The Furnacaereeted bysuid europon y, wan d-steam enutim and fixtures, sodhot blast apparatus: th e tools used about the furnace;the lot of land on which the Furnacestands. containingaboutfinerti acres ol land, sod the interest the saidGros to tiny sores aloud trought of R. K. Du Hot,The will be held on the premises, In the town-shipof Tulltnadire, *lnman county. Otto, and will runt-them, at 10 o'clock. A. Al.'roars ow SIA-I,—tlite-fourth cash, and the balanceto four, eight and twelve months.

At the Democrat». County Convention of Wed-nesday, we observed that R. H. Kerr, Es,. withhis usual gmeeful .elf eomplaceney, took the bunt-peas pretty much unto hts own hands, leaving Pre.'Went, Vice Preeidetas and attenuant `Seeretaries
in the attitude of nphen, placed on the wrong eide.He coolly Informed the President, on lan ventunng
to interfere at the opening of the meeting, that he(Kerr) would attend to things, and that everythingwould he dune in order. Mr. Carnahan took thehint, and interfered nu further than was theolutely
peceseary. It its but met hi add that Mr. Kerrngartagrd adnatrably.

w. a. c /w. S A"'""'
DoalrablO Lot. for Solo.TRH subscriber haa laid oat eleven Lots on theSouth aide of the Fourth tftreet Road. and abouttwo and one quarter miles from the Court Hems,Ilse., lota 0011110111 cacti from one to two and ri haltacres of land, and will be sold on reasonable and ar-ountruodating term,

ton
is doomded unneeesaary to ea-ter . into any esp/anat he advantares these'J'hetr vteintlyto dna city, aml to the lineof the

,

Central Rail Rood. rreommend them saver}tronglyades, ruble countryresidence,.'lto subseriber also offers for snle alma, sere,. hun-dred sere. of laud at Franklin township, _Alleghenyroomy. about seventeenmules !foul Pinstmmh. Also.ninehuildtny lots tIthe borough ofRinninghatnaugl.s-dlui NRVILLK

Fnnu 4..mHwe Muni' paper toslay, i appear. thata Seminary for Young Ladies a about to be placedm our city. We ale *evicd that such a move-
ment bas been set on foot, and that a man no con,
petent, and of so notch experience as ProkaaorThompson, hes been induced to engage in the
enterprise. Nothing is TOM needed here than agood school tar young ladies, and we have noheintatiou in expressing the opinion that the
whiml about to be started will be in every re.
sint.t: worthy of the patronage of our citizens.

r ENV ‘VS./a/ils —Vanity Fat,, a never without a111 Hero: by Witham Itlakepeare Thackery—withIht•trettons by the author.Tbe Tenant of tWilalfell LW!, by Acton Bell, authorof .-Wathertitg 1111e1Kat.-The Sehoolaustress, by Joseph Alden, D. 1)Part b. of Slarpera' Illustrated edition of the Arabi.Ntglits* llntertioninents. New transit...l, arrange,l
Lane.
for leanly readlng. with explanatory notes: by WF.a4.,Loomis Locarithrna--Tables of l.o ttartthm. w nun.hers and man. and l'angents for every ten seeunds ofthe (Coadraitt. withother useful tables. by EliasLoma.,A. hi , Prof. Mathematics and Natural Philo.ophv tothe University of New York.. nUlilOf of -Treatise onAIrebra," a.e Ae

The above works received tbts day and fur vale by
JOHNsTiiN x sTock-rt,N.

or market and •ta

THE Pura-to Ron thoesueirs bs prevail even
sorely in this regtou. We have seen enough tosanely /In that onethird—perhaps touch more—ofthe crops in mane parts of this county to alreadyaffected with the disease, and notate farmers as- ,

aunt us Mat they will not even dig the reinatu- ' - °",)d
der nil their crium Potatoes watch nppenr per- Retail Grocery for Sale.let,lly non”.I mi brnag. 1.,r„ „p. so, ex ham dio Astir : elsel -r----. -"nn, town hne--.Ivo sto • Co/ In.mock no (stamen..., mud a meal!ease, and bcootite entirety rotten in .1 taw dB Ps. '..,.,:0n ,w ,, n." . e1",p' ,,,, (...d, a nd in ,rro. IV' ,stand•In low and damp grounde, the disease most pre. streel, tidantedinn't4 loo 'gr -s 't Vf 'IL' Va"nfiltrot,Zt"'Orth::veils. north ode. The stock or Groceries is well selected fura retail busmen, and the stand is of a very isuperlorThe ram of yesterday was most welcome llot, r'l'.""' andbe" "''"nu"' "'4"'"'"W".' Areasonable cedit tegiven, and possession can behotter, huttent. has the weedier Immune, until we had ..soy how

EL T1,....: /tore, and and Is weil adapted no the l'a.M.
e,faid not eat nor sleep The mosquitoes, dies , id itwound pay well. ill that neighbortood.and other nuisances, made harOC of us by night . ItaB9 It ,. ACHIrON WOuI,IIOUrF:and by day. We grew melancholy and desperate, '. THE STAR OF TIIE WENT

.

when the clouds came, the lag drop, succeeded, VANITIAN BLINDMA-NUFACTuitY.and agEast side old, Inornoinf. teller, Vetnuanood downright man gladdened all Mingo, . kiliuds of all the different rtres and colon
ate kept on hand or made to order after

animal and vegetable.
the latest and most approved Eastern feud,r,... 7..61.,:5in55.at tkie ahortest nonce and on Me most

Among the neer tinports this morning, we rind a '
shipment of 30 bap Cotton Yates, to the order of Also, the cheap Roston rail or .01 Mimi Transpa.one 11' our cotton factories. The evrton sm. r,,,- : pat,7::',:nr d and to7.2:'le'l ltow ludr 'c d..:7ll!" Oldinerly shipped to Cbamnuati, to be mold m that mar mon Itbuds peeved user and repaned.ur taken on panket, but owing lo the stoppage of the mills here. it P".Z.irn.;:`z,^7th .4.!ll:i'frlii'...tt.V.tElaff.ePrtr:l.P.l'lldwas found necessary its reahip, the present demand workmanship, and warranted in please the must 1.-litho... angle-illyhere exceeding thatof the Cmcinnab market. Allegheny city, Aug 10,1,h.

A 1 t cur. El, Seimoz.—A woman employed at FOR SALE.
i COUNTRY SF:AT minnow:ld about too sod athe lied Lion Hotel, attempted aeLfdeatettetum, Ls. /1„ holt acre., situated inn the -I,:egneny side a( thetaking lot/donee', on Tuesday night last. She was ::̀ ' `:',,r,:,`,M,hl,"` ch:::::,, Tr,t.; rr,.";,rucr1"17,',',7(saved, however, with some dulls:tiny. I ler name shrubs, and the place to bolleved in l, Wove heapest 'atwell as 011 e of the most des,rtiLle now in the ,market

Is Mrs.Rogers.
, For paroeutars apply toTh„a Il»ward, L Ilarlwr Luke Tootle. J loran, g „

-
uE° PARKIN "',.-m.R"''''''g I, -.11 w Ai,erft no r ft. ofrirer.

NI'!" Steveripon, Julia ?are' 11, Wm Japery. John ' .
-

COPARTNERSIIIP.
Taylor, John S Wilson. John J Mitehell7JuO n' yle.

~ ( dot part ol my interest Of
Andrew Burke. Copt R Porter, W Kane, Jr. II I the

VF: thif ti,c. dr oer tt's "st.Zr' lin th Co to soy now.Kennedy, Win Thompson, Robert II Kerr. Thal ,is and Samuel F Smiling 'HENRY STERING.
How.()'Neil. R C Hereon. II M'Cormick, P Wllenna. _I hlaehtn, loin Taggart. According to the above arrangement. we have this
Jd with um ~ tatruer• the above 1.1111,

Tim almve Cotinentee will please attend at the
"' ".''.“"

Hoithwr 11 S'EERLING,andt..AII,ILEI, V, STERl.ll, iti
mime of T. Howard, on Fourth Street, thud door , Tim business will be conducted as heretofore, widelimn Southfield, for the purpose of their appoint.. ilie name of Lrtlit-INZ, :STERLING si Co

Pittsburgh, August )(, lets. augt.S.d.kortatT
mein thin evening, (Friday) August Ibth, at II

--o'clock.
T. HOWARD, C6mrmno

MARBLE WORKS ON WOOD NT. rrrrsity KG
E. WILKINS,

to manufacture Itionumena, BurlVaults. Tombs. Head Stones, Mantel Pieces, Ce
tee and PierTops of foreign and domestic marble,
• regular and fair price.

N. .— [ha for loom:tir-nu. vault, ac Nonaed. of auy description. fie .clam. a share ot paid
patronage riogibdif

Election.

Tux Centinittee appointed to prepare a Conati-tution and Bye Laws fur an ilyalktation in behalfof Ireland, wfil meet at the oirhe of Thom. How-ard, Evert , above Smithfield, this afternoon, at
six 0clock.

County Couvout—lon.The Antslll.oll/C and Whig <men of Alleghenycounty are requested to •asvosible an prunarymeetings;at the usual places, to the severnl alecuots 1/pitiless onSaterdsty, the 10th of August, lele, to elect Delegateso County Convenuott. to assemble at the boortHowe, on Wednesday, the Rid of the same month, at10 o'clock. A. U. to appoutt Delegetes to a Whig StateConvenuon at Hernsbargh, for the mutableness of acandidate,for Governor, andalso to nominate u emelt-date for CAutausssoner, us place of Thos. Pisirrottn, de-ceased.
The printery meetm in the Wards end 110101101,ill rtuctuble at 71 o clock, P. 31.—end those of theTovrhships, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

ROBERT CAROTHERS.Ch rm. of the Committee ofCorrespondence.toms K rhatus, Secretary.

Letbru 'e:l".4sldgethLt°l:.:llh)7tr irllntet.e;J°
Mc Toil Flu., al' amid Wig, Lm Stmerde), the luitat 5 o'clock. P. M.. to cleft mare Maitegem andTrmutirer tor mut Company. . .

O i., WARNER, Secretary.Allegheny, Ant 16. 1842, augl7-.131

12 THREE FINE DRAUGHTHORSIMThree hoe Draught Hones for sale, sottoblefor druying.&e. Enquire of
WALLINtiFORD & Co,sit F,7 canal banjo, liberty st

11/22, STR.A YED OR STOLEN, Horn the pre-mises of the subscriber. on the atoning othe Pah mat.. a chestnut sorrel MARE, a:years old. middle size, without any marks.RIO will bemod by the aubseriber for the reline of themare; and if stolen. 322 for the conviction ofthe thief.THOS. K. I.ITC/4,augl4-41w %Voter rt. below Pl3llll- -

GAAIBOGE-73 Ibn lust reed and for sale byeagle B A FAIINESTUCK & Co-

CHEESE -38Ims W R Chhese, for sale byaugle WICKS AITANDLESS-Q;N---41.7 pieces, hog round, for ml,, by
angle WICK &AFCANI.H.F.SS

SICORCI:VICKIN(.IS---1 lib's for,eale 1.Y& 111.CA NUI.F.SS

ALUM-Ott "), Alum, aufl st ikr Vi=oFr iok oll.l,angle 14 wood at
''PERAI OlL—NVarramcd pure—h co:Ei for sale bykj eugl6 J SCHOONSIAKER & Co
WHALE OIL--Crode nod Refitted, Mr sale nyTy auglo J SCHOuNkIAKER____

& Co_.
.. .

RED PEPPER—Ytai Ilis ground, mat ree'd nod forsale by auglO It A PAHNESTOCK &Co

---
•

' Farecroaswr —We would call anenuontothis excellent remedy for Coughs. Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and LungsHaving several time. withina few years put had occa-sion to aw a medicine ofthe kind,. we hays by expert-mice tested its excellentqualities, and are prepared torccuminend it to others. lilinimen or other politicspeaker. afflicted with bronchial affections will godsreat benefit from its use. It is prepared by a scienti-fic physician. and all classes will hod it • safe and effi-cacious medicine in the diseases for which it wconsmended.--IColunthus Whirr) Cross mid Journal .For male at the Pekin Tea Store, No. to Fourth affect.m yffl.

'llk,not the first by whom the new are Itied ,NorrJet the test to lay the old aside,"EMPIRE COOKING RANGE possesses thej following ad•antagen—The oven iss eminentlysupplied with pure hot air, rendering the operation ofbaking as perfect when done La a brick oven.It has n Clamber exclunvely for Raastuig meatssenh a spit, thus doing away wills alltheroustingtachmont•in tha shape of"fin kitchens." ot-

It ha. a Serge cooking capacity, with en unobstruct-ed flat surface on the top, which all housekeepet. Cllllappreciate
It run he set up without /110000 work, in any °alma-ry fire-place, or in the room as a stove; enabling thosewho occupy hired houses to have the advantage of arange at the cost ofa stove. AndIt burns less coal than Co other cooking apparatus,not exceptingthe Emptre Cooking Stove, wise!, nun Ifor sale at wholesale or retail, at

GILBERTS Empire Stove Depot'410 Market sweet, Girard Row,
Philadelphia.Extract from recommendation Rona Henry Ouch-malt, Req., act Market street:—"You mut use no term.su recomusandauon of it, widish I will not endorse if Irelerred to." augln-deodtDecfhafonw

VASE WANTED, to go au Philadelphia, to take..LN charge or talant. tilood reconimendmionsbe required. Apply insinedthiely at this odic,
twill

eugl7

FRINGES A N 1)1.;1111PS--A A Mason & Co, 60Me,kei at, have jum recd UVdos offine blk end oldtsilk Fruiffee. ofall widths. Also, (Stair,. ofevery ye-
riely and color.

augl7OA PEN AND COLL.% Itz,—A A Nlason t Co arenow prtting 106fine French WroughtCapes, ve•nuns confine*, and 300 Pico and fine French embroi-dered Sienifing Collars, at rem low prices. augl7

AA. MASON &. Co. have not read 6 eases of
. Prints, of beautiful neat dark figurce. et&orates.ly low prices. Also, 101.1ps Lyonciiii Cloth. Alpecca,Ac, which they will offer et greet 111dLIVelOCIIII to put-chisseri.

neat]_ •
Cincinnati Chemical aoxittalry.

ave
liAAVE the plentinte to inforto Inendsthat I hI lately doubled the productionof Lill Viirtilin toymai/helmet.. Having now stock of over lUDO car-boys Oil Vltrol on hand, and bring able to manufactureMal carboy. weakly, I feel confident I can supply alldemands. 1 also keep constandy on hand Mato,pert., CoppeAqua Fortis, Muriatia Acid, Nitrous, Sulphuricco dAcldAceticEthers, AquaAmmoniaFortes, &a.Ac.. andAl, from NI to OS per cent.All orders addressed to my exclusive agents, Messrs.ALLEN in Co., ofCincinnati, Will be promptly oliend-ed to. ORASSPId.I.IPOTASH NVANTED.—I will par the latithestXparkoprice for good article of Potash or Pearls, at tfieannuli Chemical Laboratornimmtion ofContrress andFront ohsm, oi at Messrs. Allen k Co.'Drug stem,corner fMatti sod FlAn street.
aunt/3.111w

lACKCAPt+.--3 doz toddy Lace Cap, pm rrr'dd.07 A A MASON ACo.'
FLOUR—L.I,Ias foioulo by

suitl7 JOIIN DILWORTH, 'l7wood %i

ILYITON YARN AND RATTING-40,w lya couonI _/ Tarn, lass'd Nos; INi holes I.ltattug; for tale by1, JOHN S DILWORTH & CoONEY IN THE COMI.I-11 eases ofvery superiorqualtly, for role by
magi 7 ISAIAH DICKEY A. Co, from atPfrPU CHALK— b eraisAcsiattl.iegl andfor(stsl ..e by
ottyl7 corner 1, 11and svoo,l sls-

reed and lor .alp. auTi,•ll7. 3-5 "'")
WICK &1113CANDLL,t3TA-ERR by
WICK & rd`CANDLES-S

C”eks Riu Coffee,La ',rum. a M.tr. ,u 0received and for sale byrutgl7 WICK h. :111:ANDLE,.,

E. OR A881.2.1.1
ti.minaary for T011714Ladle.j„ItuPEP-MOR TUUMPnUN, recently of the Wesi-ern Miner:my, with theaid ofcompete..must.ants,proposes to open a school-for Young Ladles, toChi. city, about the IstofPenmen/et', In winch the usu-al branches ofa flambe:l education will be taught'lleterms will be gy, per minion of51 week. each.The following gentlemen may be referred to:Wm. B. hl'Clure,Ero,, Dr. Edstngton, Geo.R. White,resten, Prof. L. Stephens, Dr .ETti.th%irliVene'eePof Prof. Thompson, particular 'lob:-motion will be fOrelebed by Dr. Dyer, of the Universi-ty.

angle-eodan

1410R SAL}; -A Family Ilona, Co years old, warrant."all m.4..11,101e for 'toddle orbuggy-+o quietthat a childcan boodle lam. For male byauglG TASSEY Jr /IMlrr
FLOUR SULPHUR-4 bbltrust rec'd and ior saleby LI A FAkiNFILOCE It Co,aUtIO eor leland wood ma
D OTPEN STONE--. 1 cask Nor recd and for sale by_l;%_, augid 13 A PAHNESTOCS A CoTAD I.IIIUORICE—ZaI lb. rust mord and for saleby 11 A PAUNEVPOcK & Cu,sued corner Ist and woo/IstaPARED PEACHES-1 sack Pared P.oebes, for saleby auglei WICK& APEAPIDLISS

PllOBl.llOlWs--w IL. jun ree'dand for's.le bynue° 13 A FAIINKSTOCK 1e Co

i'IIIEFSE-530 bz. Creatu Cheese, pm reed and Jurk.,/ sale by aucbl DROWN I. VULUERTSON

Te Esigitseers, Illsohlatats Vitt: titherirelsesapeakifia DelawilliCanal CoMparty'de-itatohave Walton Chesapeake Ctry,thewseenahairy, their Cabal &Stunk-Pimp, or other fla.chi/airy, capable Qf leaBr !.(duel,aaraan elevtion of snail ket from Bro.:tercein the best man.ner al regard. efficiency end economy, two hundredthotmand cubic feet of waterperkier. •The Company invite &armee., Machinists, and mil-eta to offer plans for the above work, to be IRCCOIS4III--with ,drawang. and demriptions,and estimates ofthe daily youof fuel and attendance, they willalso re-ceive fromsixth persons Proptmalr for building andfining up the Pdaehinery, it-desirable to the party Mr-inshiug the plane respectively offered.The pilaus to be delivered at the office ofthe COlll9ll.ny, under J.al, before the second day of October next,.atwhich time they will be opened and Judged of by theDosed of -Directors,. follows, vit,For the plan which may be adjudged of no best. apremium of three hundred dollars will bepaid.For the next best plan a premium of two hundreddollars, and for any others which the Company maychoose to retain, one hundreddollars each. The Com-pany will return, under sealoo thepanicsrespectively,all the other plan..
Any information required will he furnished oil applb

street, Philadelphia.
cation at the office of the Company, No. bUi WAL.St,

angl4.dfit C. NEWBOLD, Jr., President.
Valuable Real ETHEunderugued, desirous of settling Ms businessand devoung himself to die restonnioa of hishealth. will dispose of Ms interest (being onefourth) inabout 70 res ofground nearly Opposite Mir OitY, Insouth Piusburgh, wand above DinutugAturt, compile-ing some of the handsomest and motC6lll,llloolloca-tions to the city for residences, and moat advumageomfor manufacturing.

I will sell either one of the plats by die acre or Insingle lots, to salt purchasers. This property has un-provedrapidly in value store being maned outfor salewithin the put few years, and that itwill continue toeo so, I will guarantee to the purchnuer an advance oft lentfilly per cent. on hutpayments withinthe nextfive years, by his giving me the pnvilege ofrepurchas.lug or selling at guy period within that time,by payinghim an advance proportionate to die above.Those wiahing handsome and convenient saes forresidences, or the most advantageous for Inalininlnr,lug, WinMmMeant apply imediately.
It notdisposed of at pnvate sale, prior to Monday,'dilath day of September nevi it will be odered atpublic sale on that day', 5110 o'clock, A.AI.0. ORAISIIy GREGG.August 15, !Sta.

-.
~ _.'

ALMON SALES;

JOHN DDAIIIB, A

Stred Proper-Sy at Ailment.On Suitirtiriy, August 111th, at J o'clock. on the //Insisco, will be sold that valuable Lot ground sunson Smithfield sweet, commencing as Me distanceoffret liola the new hi. E. ChurchDow being erectedthe Corner of 7th street, having Afront of tal A. estertitre back 111) ft. to Miltenberger's alley; on whichcted a substantial two story Drich Store and Owlling House, being a desirable situation Inc business;111.1 also, a well finished /been story brick DwellingDouse 1.3,,g alley- akweseud Tide Ind Opusta TEIHIS—One third cash, residue in two equal,annualpayments, withtuterest,payable scunsannuntly.nuall JOHN 1/ DAVIS, Au..

AMUSENENTS.
Hudson's Panoram■ orthealudson RiverT PIIILO HALL.qmsProprinor atlas greet tors( sir

of the Nor th Ri-j. net (on his way to the Emen/eitiesd willu.ktbithis Panoramu at the above Hall fore SIX DAIIONLY, commencing on Monday eilening, August 14th,and connime during the week.
It is pointedon l 2 Wu feet of canvass, and representsevery Coy, Town and Leading, on bath sides, fromNew 1 - ark Bay to the mouth of the Mohawk River.eonsothang one thrgutand most beoutiful Pano-rama. to the world.
Admrvalon only /..s cems—Chadrenhalfprice. Tick-ets to be had at the pcipel Hotels and or the dour.Doors open at 7/—Pnu uorama to commence movingare o'clock, precisely. tuagl4'

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINAILY,AL/J[OIICM . 1Autumn St1•1011 of this lnstirution will com-l. ILOUCC 101 thefirst Monday in:SC{IIOIAM, Roma,on Federal street, in -Colonada How," bd door fromOle bridge.
the earue an h

The course of instruction and the rates oftuition arehereoreFor more minute informed°. see circular or applyto the instructor, Mr. N MmteurReterence may also be made to the following gentle-men:
Dr. T. F. Doi, Allegheny. I Hon. C. Ritzier. PittaborghRev D laltott. " Rev. D. 11. Riddle3lr 11. P. Swartz, Ron. IL Dyer,e:4 8m• -

Allegheny MahonAtop Girls.Filth rteenton of Mins Waoica School, will comenee on Monday, tteptember 4th. RoomsFederal aireet, Allegheny, next door ahoy, toe P.Mice.
Teams, tot seas)an ofeleven weeks:
Flrs. Cia•D.... *lO Freneh• -- • •25Second Claw 1:

•• • • licrtnan • 5Applleattottaway be matte at herresidence 11l An-n street, Allegheny, near the Hand ureet Bridge.aueLlettlm.

NOTICE.
-me sweat to C If Oltaxr, 11lHt`-niNe:: ro 1c 11o0Td;uour old busiueas. we humpyIzell tor hall the pu,rounge of all our friends andfeu“weer.. AV W. POlNioarEs,

4th.Pittrburgh.Aug.Tin.: YOLNDEXTEN.P-lA.

Ull. GRANT, Whole.le Grocer, Communion
. E____'nrwardtne Merchant, No. 4t Water st. aul2

JO/114 It. MELLOR.sof A.ol[Ser VOA EXCLCSOVO 341.8 oVCHICKENING'S CELE BR A T 10 :1) GRAND AND,AVJARE NEW SCALE PIANO FORTEPNO. Si Wood street. between Dm-moultalley and Fourth street, has tossopen and for sale s large assortment ofPIANO FORTES froth the above man-ufactory, of Gi and 7 octaves, of the latest styles, andwth ail the recent improvements, winch will be soldto purchasers at the -hloston Cash Prisese untenably.emelt

Splendid Navy Piano.Thavingthe
subscriber. previous tofifipilii for the East to replenish his stock,willdispose of the balance of Lis stock onhand at reduced prices, nod ofavora-ble terms. Itconsuls of *choice selection or Pianosmade by Nouns ft Clark, N. Y.. and Jonas Chickening.at Bruton, Alas.., of from 8 to 7 octaves, of rosewoodend mahogany. ofafferent styles and prices

li. KLEI3EI giytM At %Veodwelj'., net Third atFancy Furs, heap !rani:Europe.Tun; subsenbers have now ni store h very coenaire_IL. auortnHot of Pon for ladles wear, which InterLein purchased in Europe by one ofjhe firm, at verykm- prices.Revd durinlationgthe monetary cases succeediug theFrendh :.
..Tins advantage, which they pusness over any Othe srhouse in he node, will enable them to sell a .gegen, article much below the market . very e

LEe• :gumboots mid others will advapnee nce their ownnacre let 11,7 exatui tti;ig Was extensive issortmeu,SOLIS. IMLU'PHEItti, (tuporters,en Alan 'Mulberry) between 2d 12.11.a lid streets,aug7-Ifran 'Philadelphia.
OLDI

B. FEK'S. AGENT, is now prepared to collect 1..0 three months' extra pny which has been grantedLy a late act of Coupes* to the Troopi who hare re-turned from the Mexican Var, aud to the he andreprertetinwres of those who wen, 0.110. sit battle,died of dowase ineurrod in theacme,
or

Orrice. blakewelPs Buildoig, opposite the Courtliotom. Pittsburgh..
itugr-dgve

DRESS HONE.Ti) SOUTHERN ANDcv MERCHANTSW. ARR. Illanuracturers of I, nibrella.J • Ya .kra Usol'aV e
ndDress Bone, idd North Till))),street. above Race, PHILADELPHIA, time- the at.Inlooll of Merchants and Dealers to theirextensive as-mrtinent of thr above a. t.cics, which they odor at re-duced prices. An examoiation taang4-42w

1UST PUBLISHED.—An illustrationeif the Ttltea.Allegonm and Prupbccies of the Old Testament.By Witha/0 Itt'Eseen. rummer of the Gospel at Dundee.phe above popularwork, which treatsuftheTypicalPersons, Things and Places of the Old Testament.which haseen oat of pant for scone time, and Mrw Webtherehas been a great demand, we hover ustrepublished in a neat rtyle-2119pages, c too. PrierSU cents. ELuvrr a. ENGLISH,augll t'e woad and ..Samarket st

1
. .

..
_.

..
.MA ,,.C ,ll. lN..tir ll....l4.c \, p o lpil,ii —ui,M.,"e d.trein tlalvitiabl.inr o;ll:Clone Handwi. all ',widths, from 14 inches es Id inchesIn width winch we will sell at manufacturers prices,nod carnage saved io the purchaser, at No 5 IInod et.ear_ 1 A' H PIIII.LIPSi 111 CLOTHS-2500 yds 11-4 Floor Oil variouskf patterns. Ilhai '•

porn147 dos Table Comm a splendid article—eaet bebean Just reed from We Phillipsolle thetoryt and torsale et Nos Wood si. toga 1& H PHILLIPSp—EAFIc AsH-10 eaeks Pearl Ash. 7int reed onening/wadit and tor sale by
ROUT A CUNNINGHAMClItEESti-liii boo now landing from wine blieltiganiIhr sale by ISAIAH DICKEY ..4 Co,

....
tugs (root it

.- . ._u‘,, itr-rf U -1.411 AND THOUT—IU bids Fis;V V G 7 half do do, Id btils Trout; 4 half dovesrecdand for wle by nog, ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
- -LARD—Io bbls No a tor mule bymugs ISAIAH DICKEY R co-DEAR'. ASH-7 casks in store and for wile- byj. euga • 18_____AlAll DICKEY a l'o‘Jr °LASSES-1W bblaPliiilation 111ces,- "6 Weiti. Sugar finale do; Ili stow and for li:.by .

caul R RO''Rr N a CoIjICIE--in nicei lifcr, reN5 iilIT'or.:—-----./.1b curl

mill.;

R rtOBISON hco
wDill IRON—iiai ton/CPie find. Shade Anil other ler-

sale b
'me,en.table for foundry 'and rrollinglk; fory lug 4 R RILIISON a Cotii'Soldsnr:ElC,s lilirTiklinOul-State,lllogle work./Li, lust received and lot 1111.1a byu.g2 JOHN I) MORGAN, Druggist, wood 41RLACKINO--.K) dos Mailiftf ,ibicaberige Ellaeling,li, ti.i. solo by imp JOHN b MGRUANi'lDM SHELAI'..:-- 1000 Iliii-Guni Shah... Wrangelfor1...T sale by ougil JOHN V 514.1ItUAN- -

CIORK9--fl bales lorKe Cork= 7,14,.0-lAoNbyloj kuri
TRIII- k eg. k nail NOW, ,for sale—.lu M.

Nm • Koct & Co
X by , buP .1 SCIIOO A .

trlrst;ell,L9Ul'.l.',7lb o'. itYl..t.itc°lolrAliAdU'Undir1.2., . 1 I
("lAN Dl.ElS—tal Ciueouiau Mould

odor and ;or sale by
ougiu

ta. No I Rost Sostp, in store +and forby A.,10 klAlt/lALIG/1

S 11A1111AUtill

IIht,E1,1)011,-....obbts Litteetil Oil, .tonand for.ale by auglo 11AlitiA

LINSEFJ./01L—labb1.;r.no c by
augll isRAUN k REITERI AILU OIL-10 bbl. .t 1 4 ;mll-1411s, Inetoro and toraugly 88, •VN CULRERTSON

D ACoN SHOULLIERe-10 reeks Nat rrn' and torll ed., by nue, BROWN aCU LIIERTNON
_U. SOOAR--INti anda r amens statlea. apt. 6.yIA • aagiu ...W.LEzr zi .l .l 4. 4te ,ll 4: l. llt l 4.l',r deta e.tistoxic very low by

BROWN fa CULBERTSON1. AIS.D
and tor kale by ouglO

etNMatLr -1bl.e'r :?;"I' C PCjraad,; elltaforsalb
ti & 1V 11HERRING—IO bbla No; tiarrinl, in stora ana foraa:c by mop_

Alp(111E1723E—al Lie largn eivaniCheese, Just reoerredtm and for .non by_ -
oos7 F F VON BONFiIIORSTdr. CokliS PORK-13111s Meer Proo. just reed and forJIL 'ale by 1,4111 IiAIItLAVON

By Joba B.Div 'UrAwn'sneer.
Bm& Ira:el:4'4Y. at deletion.anuestayoseninit, thOJSnh ussi, at 71 o'clock , althe CommercialSaes Moons, corner ofWood and lathstreets, will Iprcold a lam? collection Ofvaluable mis-cellaneous books, eatbracmg stodebent bnsek2 14'01-FY, lastotT, Poorly, ars, memo., elasie, fec. Also,Me letter and cap wnlo VP.Part family and pocketlidlies blank books, tneess mann gold and steel pen.151 note detached lever vrateh,matelled; I sayer do dofull do Ido saver escapement do do; a fine jewelledPate., vertical wuckneri together with a number of te-

ualm. I good
mead oandgoldand/sa

altvor watches of tattoosdevc.qualny irniess, varier;good. ,6'
„ JUllrd D DAVI9 , Auct

AY Garids fa n- of !turtle=On Mcmday I:Writing'Aug el, at o'clock, st thebelelt [basi, cum—et of Wood and Filthstreets,talldorithout ceserwa for cash earnest-cy, an extensive assortment of freshseasonable mole=ldfancy Dry Goods, among which are of de Inurerob. patters.,fict tires wooer rich etyle pima ICO peemm, do lame, @d DC* super oil color ging hams, 79splendid tifty, cashmere, terkeri, broth:cc end de Luneshawl, 456 pieces assorted Piney ribbon fee.Autl&clove,oaccwarrs, scetarreasate.Shelf ehesie young hywn leo, 6 Go Virgmte wbae.00, ;Nibs. Western Reserve cheese, AI his So...aftudut11U feet good quality bog!, Ira senor ....el , I cr.,carted quaautotrade, glasnisterek hatosoomhatchets,' shovels, Icon Kates, VVll[ll.l end traaspadenteat/Ida...blinds, linen end cottonfly netts.Aigeneral assortment ofnew aidsecond hand bourn-hold tanuturu;tke
Al 9 o'clock.

Cutlery, jewelry, mammal lustrilments,a lamshoot,swan:tent of fasknouable randy made nothing,Loot,shoes, nmbrellas, saddles, bridles, Whips, traultaoldand fairer watches, guns, pistols; fancy and stap/eg*sa-
nely goods, dc.

sagas

Sion Fiattar., Stara Cttskt, o 4 Auction.On Finlay afternoon at 3o'clock, Aug. ISth, at thestore lately occupiedby Alr. Win.filchinhon,un Smith-field street, lietweett Front .rieiccond streets, will bewhit two urge nests of drawers and bens for grocc-nes,Ag; guauuty of shelvute; I platform scale touruigh PAN; lb.; counter Nestle; 7 Mather roveredranks; 7 large stand easlo, fin.angle JOHN D DAVIS, Auct.

Admittutra.tor'r &ileGiomie..,,llort.se4ol.l PNrlliturr,Oa Friday, August leo'clock, P. DI, at thecorner ofThird awl Row streets, will be sold by orderof Mr. Adana Wilson, adtuttustrator of the estate ord.law Felix Gwtun, deceased, We balance en a retailsloe k oil-groceries, among • bleb are coffee, tea, sugarmolasses, pepper. allspwc, ginger , an. he. Also, huh.vinegar, counter scales and weights, a quantity 01queclntware, thrtanursi, one set stone cutter).11.10i5, tee.
augt3

CESCINNATI 6 PrI,TIBUITacaI
ar

EIAILY:IDJ(c.ICZT LINE.ps„ wirtom mpowallneofolaotbkni e dhnet.,/dpasaeofne4..,..t.Isl.! and fiiroisied, and Most Lot ili niMien of the West. Evary attommodalion and eoes.fort Mot money eon Moore, boobeen provided Corp..amige—honre. IleLie. haa been or operation for ime yea.corned a million of people without the lea. kto.w then. persons. The boars will be al the foot ofWocel street the nay previous to malting, fort. see9.U. of tie%•lllan d theentry of pan:engemon therepo.le all ens. the passage money MOTU Palo la

SUNDAY PACKET. -
The LIA.O NEWTON, Capt. Maws vialeave Pataburgt ovary ettialay morning at 10 o!dockWbeeltug every Sunday eTar_mg at r. N.May

110Ihilbt V YACILKT.The MONON cgs. vusr, }geesflatburgh every Monday morning al 10 ceekely• Witeefiagevery Sloutlay evening aI 10 r.
TUESDAY PACKET*

Ica Burgh every
The ILIEILNIA No. Capt. J. 14.001ssoz;PimsbTtiesklay =nuns du 10 0.010c14Wheohng erery Tuesdn eretuns-at 10r.• - •

WEDNESDAT PACKET.Th e NEV ENGLAND No. S, Copt S. Dun, aril/leave Pulaborgh every
&

coonliog at 10o'clock, Whoehog every Wednesday evesdas al 101e.R.
TIIURSDAT PACKET.The BRILLIANT,. Casn. tsaaca, ail! leave PltU,burgh every Thursday roaming at.lo o'clock, WEecliagevery Thursday evelungas IL/r. a.

,'WDAY Pal11:18,1K1`. •Tho cuiTER No. Z Capt. CaLefre, *lll leave Ptravbuqllt every Friday looming at 10 o'clock, Wkeekairevery Fraley eyestalk ut 10
MATO/DAV PACILIG,vai ioovo pow,

The MINNNUER. CaP.-
wheelingevery

burgh every bawling runin.gor!SatuAtu,

LIN!.
NEW LISUON AND PITTSDuOP CANAL AND bI'EAASPwait • •

• Ea=
Le.w. Pithimrgh

(VlA °women)dolly ato'clock, A. id., andrives at tilasgow, (mouth oft!. Sandy end Beaver Ca-net) at 3 u'e/ork, and New Lassa at IL mese night,
Leaves New Lisbon at cluc k, onwrieirirm canal to the-dyer dating the night)and Olaegow

the
at o'clock, A. hi., and arrives at Pitikburgh at 3P.AL—thus making a coninnamts line tor carrying asand freight between. New Lisbon sold Puts-

te
burgrr h,ouin shorter Lunn and An. ICI. ratesthan by anyothete.

tiU Tim the adds Line bade the*smuts ofform the public th at they here fated op nianfirat ClanId. Cana t floats, for the necroontedatiou of passengersandm freight, to run nu connection with the) Wall 'knows,steamers CALEB COPE md-BEAVEkt, and cowman- Img, at Glusiow, with the Pittsburgh and anain-nun and otherdaily Imes of steamers down iaa'Aptia,and intississmpl river.. The proprietors
_selves to spurn. no expense or troubteto insure comnet, mato) and dmplitch,and ask of the pabbr a Mara wthen patronaaa.

AUTHORIZED AGENT:4.G hi. HARTLN,H. t tV. MARRA UCH, # Pliftbarffa' SiIL HANNA, A Co.tyllitf J. H.tItRAUGH & Ca. #
NOTICE—The iteamet BEAVER, C. El Chute, man., tter, will leave inter this notice, ter Wellsville mein-ally, at V o'cloek.itt the 1130r11111 19 4PITTBEIVFIKAII & EILLOVITNSIVILL7II 4Daily Paaket LIAO.FEBRUARY lit, FEBRUARY

LEAVE DAILYATe X. M.,AND4 P. M. lc
The following new bouts completeR--

tee line for the present seasons AT

. LANTIC, Capt. James Parldriao64lALTIC, Capt. A. Jecobic and LOUISAPLANE, Capt E. Sennett The boats are entiretynew, and ate fitted op withoutregard to expense. Ev- ;4cry comfort that money cart procure has been provided.0The Boats will leave the Idonnagahela Wharf SeatSithe foot ofRoss et. Pessengens will be peactail Cal 'Iboard, es the boater will certainly leave at the adVerfirused hours, 4 A. hl. and 4 P. M. JanaVI 'l'l..Alitilfd II 3.--WilkbaNii PiU.I%IZ-- '4~,,., swift • ift steamer tiill • CONSUL, 1.4•.. i Dora. ).P Willnay, master, :will leavisil,gularty,for IVbeeling, art Monday,oWednesday and Friday, et 10o'clock precliely. 4Leave %I heeling every Tuesday, 'Thursday and Sa-lltorday, at 7 o`c/ollt, a m, premsely. 1The Consul will load at all the Intermediate yoort..--',lEvery accomodation that can be procuredCog the corec4fort and safety of passengers has been provided. Ther eboat as also provided with a self-acting safety guardto:recnt°oPl'U°°'For6'htlreo:°47onrlfreightorpass

;• ~corner of Istand fenithfical as. dFOR CINCINNATI
-

AND RT. LOU/S. - - - F..~..,„,,,.,. 4. The hue steuller 1COLORADO, ~;73, Gormly, masterwill leave for aboes,.!d imermedate ports tha days, t,7For (r41 .:0!er Pfiumge, apply or board. eagletsFOR CINCINNATI: L.,
~ rt The new and splentlidsteremer ?j1 11, SAMAR V TAYLOR, cb=Lucas, ma.ster, will leave for above 7Intermediate ports regZFor freight or passag_eapp lue beats

re alas ulig ,ltiFOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOOS. -
--

f.t".. h.The fine new-isteanwr PsiFZIANDusir, ..1lawman, master, will leave for above.til intermediate ports this day.For freight or passage,521yL02i board. eagleFOR-ti.Ters-NATI------- ---- %
?mmum.. The light draught steamer 1FNDSHIP,. Davis, master ßlE , will leave frtheabove 'pays intermediate pony regularly. !For freight or passage apply on board. 4 at.glS,

-

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACkE4.- .- 1n. The fine Gamer--'...-

'9_ IIIGRLANDER, ira t,r..0.4,n, master, will leave for thiyFor freight orpass
ye and intermediate port' this 4.41age, apply on board. angl6FOR ST. Loins 1. if.L.Rrols-11.1ML---.y.„.,.,- The fine steamer

DANURE,Cock, master, will leave (Si the aloud,and intermedatte ports this day. t, IFor freight or passage apply on ard, ttoglaFOR Sr. Lou IST-- "g
544,„... 4 The new and fast running steamer)i

lue,
RF.VOLUTION,4.411,' Capt. II NI 11111, will leave ifor aliovel114 o'clock. P. NI.

..-.:7.."---...91ge......... ,.tt all Intermediate porta- 's day, ..s
For fretibt or paasodi apply on board, or toonto J. NEWTON JONOSFOR CINCFNN 171 AND OT. 1.0tri13..The roletoltd ,em stearder

VISITOR,Jacobi. master, 3.13111 teats, Tor above!. . . andtotermediata ports this day, ad4 o'clock Al.
-

For freight or pl{ll-11,16r, ampl y ort board.tUR icr;.l33T. 1.61/1.44.The elegant .reamer.l41
Cope, master, will leave for theaboici,For intermelhate ports this dayfre,ght or paccage, apply on board. thigtO

Thefine new IVta draught steam:wt.)l'hurnpaoLtriSster,will ve for the 9buve and intermediate ports regular!y. Fur iremhi or package, apply on board. tug InQ

FANCY DRY GOOK 1,.• SEAMAN & MUIB._,391 Ilroadway, New lrork,l1 M PORTERS AND JUDDERSofSillra, Frerich_pri<j.ted Muslms, liureges, Limes, Embroidertes, Aler. 4inia, Shawls. Ifontery.. Glutcs, I,awlis,llottftittaticeti.k,AND ALL OTHER b A RJETII-S OF FAIsCli bitlif
)

They iim country hlerebanta, visiting New •y,,,,qto xammetheir math before making them per ,ii..,3Sir. Mum W. for many years of the bona, MA-T-1sievran A Co.. rota which heretired on the '',,,,, of J.,, ,?lon%sod Mr. Jame thegion, (who has va d,,,,,,,,.,-11;the busuless4 woe Maofavorably known bMbei e,iichlItshment.
Marddy t._______iPennsylvania nail itsami Ca.Nurrict; is hereby given that the IFlftflInstalment ofFive Donato per shesv I. ..dquired to bepaid on or before Lhe Fl• dat;

in ceinember nem; and the Simla Imndimitit on the
brio day of November neat.

CIEORVE V.FLACON., TM...M.N. N.—lrodalmeuts will be .iiessed by Wu. If)1).7,37, EN., at Manufacturer s' sod Alerelosats' Bouatt-eodtzeptl
NEWFALL BOODS--n A Mason&Co, 00 Alerrkestreet, are now opening alt eases and preek•gelCOag at
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